
THE COBVALUS GAZETTE, The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner Salve, i

"t wish to truthfully slate to you and
the readers of these few lines that vourG00DH0UGH

to 24,300 inl i9oo and it is sus-

pected that " the . tncineratora
missed a good many, white sev-
eral thousand have come in since
tho census was taken, and nearly
all of tbni are on We Pacific
coast. If th" Japanese have thus
increase I, what niilt be the in.
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K(xj0i rKsnensia fw i i.i,i ..--
tion, the best and ocly cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other preparations.
John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa. .No
preparation equals Kodol a Cure
us it contains all the natural ilhicstmits.
It will digest all kinds of food mid can't
help but do yon good. Graham & .

The Great Sceurge
Of modern times is consumption. ..Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published bot Foley's Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to cure all cases in
the early stages and always ail'ords com-
fort and relief in the very worst canes.
Take no substitutes. Graham & Wor-thai- n.

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet
ir.g. What your body needs is plenty of
good food properly digested. Then if
your stomach will not digest it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Bill. It contains all of
the natural digestants hence must digest
every Class of food and so prepare it that
nature can use it in nourishing the body
and replacing the wasted tissues, thus
giving life, health, strength, ambition,
pure blood and good healthy appetite.
Graham & Wells.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, 1S98

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line cf Ture Drugs and
Chemicals In CorvalliE.

Books. nd Stationery, Commercial Pa-

pers, Fine Perftimery, Toilet Artlcls,
Combs, Brashes end Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGAES
Manager of Perecription Department,

T.. A. JONES, Registered,
Special Course in Pharmacy at Tcrdue Universi

ty, Indiana

Dyspep
Digests ivhat won at.

Thi9 preparation contains all of tlie
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tne food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything elso failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

fit can't BaeEp .
;

,, feist if you gaed
Prepared only by E. O. DbWitt & Co., Chicago

Xhe $1. bottle contains2H times tbc 50c toe.
Graham & Wo!!s.

TO ilOESEEKERS.
No. 101 4o acres, 16 in

good buildings, fine frnit and water, good
bottom land; price, $650. 4 miles
from Philomath. "

No. 131 80 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young orchard; fair buildings, 2
cows and calves, team, wagon and har-

ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc.; also
furniture. This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at $700. G miles from town. :

74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation ; small
house; good barn and water ; X miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county read ; good pasture and timber.
.113 A good house with one-ha- lf

acre lot; fruit, good water, febicken
houses and sheds, price ,600; well ar-

ranged- for ponltry raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis poetoffice.

V henry ambler;Real Estate Agent,
59. Fliilomath, Benton County, Oregon.

fie first National Bank
- OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1580. -

. OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi-
ness enterprises asrl industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable oa demand.

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available in

the principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-
land. France, Belgium. Holland. Norway. Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger-
many, Austria.

Letters of Credit- - '
Issued available in the priscipal cities of the

United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon Whom Ve
Sell Sight Exchsnge

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.'I lie National llaHk of Portland, Orcgon-Th- e

Bank of California, an Francisco, Calif.
n llaak, San Francisco, Cali

The Katiocal City Bank New York.
The Kan k. of New York National Banking Jiss'ii.
Iinpo ot Trader's National Bank, New York.
Shoo and Leather National Bank of Boston. Ma:,1'hiladclBhia. NatiouzlBaukof Philadelphia, Va.

MMIE SALVI
the most healing salve in the world.

iorallBkla diseases, all cnUr or sores. ;

ami for piles, it's the most healing medi
rine. Beware of subetitutes. Graham
& Wortham. ;

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook,
N. C. rays lid suffered with piles fr 15

year?. lie tried many remedies nilh 110

results until he used DeWilt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Ciraham &Wells.

Those famous little pills, DeWkt's Lit-

tle Eariy Risers compel your liver and
bowels to do their duty, thus giving yon
pure, rich blood to reenperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe. Gra-

ham & Wells.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals the
injured part. There are worthless coun-

terfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's. Gra-
ham & Wells.- -

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and my
lif. I was treated in vuin by doctors for

lung trouble following la grippe. I took
One Minute Cough Cure and recovered
my health." Mr. H. Wise, Madison,
Ga. Graham & Wells.

Question Answered.

Yee, August Flower still has the
largest salo of any medicine in the
civilized world.' Your mother and
grandmothers never thought of

using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce
and they seldom heard of appen.
dicitU, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used '

August
Flower to cleanse out the system
and stop fermentation of undi-

gested food, regulate the action of
the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form, to .make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you.-

- Get Green's Prize Alma-
nac. Graham & Wortham.

Yon will waste time if you undertake
to cure indigestion or dyspeptialiystarv-in- g

yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do. eat heartily. You always
need plenty ol good food properly diges-
ted. ' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re-

sult of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food hut every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.

Graham & Wells.

"I had a running sere on my breast for
over a year," pays Henry R. Richards, of
Willseyville, N. Y "and tried a great
many remedies, hut got no relief until I
nsed Banner Salve. After using one-ha- lf

box, I was perfectly cured. I cannot re-
commend it too highly." Graham &
Wortham.

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Little Early Risers
produce gratifying re3ults. Graham &
Wells.

Our Clubbing List.

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the following papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in adance always te ac-

company the order. Those within? two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combination price. W can save yoa money on
nearly all publications you desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
Vf . Joi weekly; S W for T W, for tri-
weekly; M, ft.r monthly; S M, for semi n onthly.

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and ?the second the rate for
the publication- - offered in conjunction with tho

y GAZKTTE.
Oregon Airricultnrist and Rural Korthwest, Port-

land, Or., S.W., 60 cents; $1.80.

Oresronian, Portland, Or., V.,?1.60; 2.65.
ltural Spirit, Portland, Or , Contains a k

market report, W.,2.0O; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate, Portland, Or., W.

$2.00. 3.05.. ;

The Thrlcc-a-Wee-k World, ' Kew York," T. W.,
$1.00; 2.20.

Tlomestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A thorough stock
and farm journal, W.. I1.00;!2.S0.

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo S. W., $1.00; 2.05.

Tho American Farmer, Indianapolis. Ind., Live
stock, farm and poultry journal, U., 50 cents; 1.65.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, M.,
and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 50 pages of
latest maps; t ; 2.85.

The Outing Magaxine, Kew York, M., $3,00; 8.80.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or., W.,$1.00; 2.80.

Oregon routtry Journal, Salem, Or.,' M., 50
cents; 1.80. .

The Pathfinder, District of Columbia, W., $1.00;
2.05.

The Dositrner, New York, Standard Fashions, M.,
$LO0; 2.85.

American Agriculturist, 3hicago. III., including
copy of Year Book and Almanac, W., tl.00; 2.30.

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chieago, 111..1 W., $1.00;
2.15. . .

St. Louis t. St. Louis, his no rira
as m great modern newspaper, T. W , $1.00; 2.15.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.90.

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, III., W.. 60 cents;
J1.90.: ,r

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., $1.C0; 2 05.
The Fruit Growers' Journal, Cobden , 111., M.,

50 cents; $1 75.

' Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, a W.,
60 cents; 1.75.

Women's Home Companion. Spring-field-
, Ohio,

$1.00; 2.15.

Lippiocott's Migazine, Philadelphia, Pa., M.,
$2.50; 3.25.

EvYv Montfti (Music, Song and Dince), Kew York,
M.,$1.00; $2.15.

The Century Magazine, Kew York, JI., $4.00; $.06.
Heard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best mst dairy journal in the world, W..
$1.00; 2.30. ......
t Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $LO0; 2.15.

American Homes, Knoxvllle, Tenn., it., $1.00;
2.80.

Boston Cooking School Magazine, ., 50 cents;
too. ... ,

McClure'l Magazine, Kew York, M., 41.00; 2.40.
-

k Courier Journal, Louisville. Ky.f
one of the best papers from the great South, T. VV.,

$1.00; 2.05.

"Dairy Formnes," a neat, well written book of
201 pa$es on all questions concerning dairying--
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
should have it Price with the Corvallis GazniTi
one year, $2.69.

Pocket A tins ot the World, SSI itfures, containlngr
colored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the urovince of the domision of
Canada, and of every conntry and civil division on
the face of thegloh. Also valuable statistical In-

formation aeont each state and coanty, giving the
I population of every large city in the world, besides
I other valuable information. A bandy reference

work tir v"1 P""1: wltu Coavauas Gazstti one
year, I0t.

Importer of .

Higbgrade Pittnos, Organs and Small
Instruments of all description;.

MANUPACTUBKKS AGENT FOR

- The Celebrated

Needham Pianos and Organs
Which have become famous for their

beauty of tone, superior action and great
durability.

We invite comparison of our price?,
quality considered, with those of other
firms, Call and examine our goods or
write for catalogue.

Office and residence one block west of
Court House.

For Sale:

Cedar posts 1st and 2nd grade; No 1

shakes and Shingles.
Corvallis Sawmill Company.

Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arnold, In., writes :

He was troubled with kidi v disease
about three years. Had to p i mp sever-
al times during the night bat three bot
tles of Foley a Kidney Uure errected a
complete cure, he feels better than he
ever rii'l and recommends it to Ins inenus
Graham & Wortham.

Notice te Creditors.

Notice is hercbv eiven that the tmdnilenel has
been appointed administrator of the estate of J. R.
A. BebiDson, deceased, by the County Court of the
State ot Oregon, for Benton county. All persons
having claims against said estate are bene? re-

quired to proaent the same to the undersigned
properly verified as by law required at the office of
C W. Davis, in Philomath. Oregon, Tithln six

from the date hereof.
Dated July 2, 1931..

L. E. Fridlbt,
'Administrator of the estate of J. E. A. Robin

son, deceased.

State Treasurer's Fourth Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there are

now funds in the Treasury with vhi:h to
redeem all outstandiag btate Warrants
drawn on the Grneral Fund and en-
dorsed ''Presented and not paid for want
of funds," prior to this date; also to pay
all warrants drawn on the State Sealp
Bounty Fund, and endorsed "Presented
and not paid for want of funds," prior to
May 1st 1900, and all such warrants,
properly endorsed, will be paid upon
presentation at this office, interest there-
on ceaklng from and after this date.

Chas. S, Moose,
State Treasurer.

State of Oregon, Treasnrv Department.
June 5th, 1901,

Excursion Rates.

A special round trip rate of $2.50 from
Albany to Mill City, Berry, Niagara and
Detroit has been put in effect on the Cor-

vallis & Eastern railroad for hunting or
fishing parties. Tickets good going on
Saturdays and returning Monday,' giving
three days in the mountains of good
sport and recreation. Good hotel ac-

commodations, at Mill City, GUes, Ni-

agara and Detroit, at reasonable rates.
Tickets for sale at the ticket office with-
out special order.

Also a rate, of $2.50 from Albany to
Newport, Taquina and points this side,
good going Saturday and returning Mon-

day, giving a three day's outing at the
coast or along the line for hunting or
fishing parties.' Ample hotel accommo-
dation at Elk City, Toledo, Yaquina and
Newport. '

Season excursion tickets to Newport of
$3.75, and Yaquina of $3.25 are on sale
good to return until October 10th. - For
full particulars apply to H.' H. Oronise,
agent, or Edwin Stone, manager.

Administrator's Salo of Real Estate.

Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned ad-

ministrator of the estate of William H. Pugh, de-
ceased, pursuant to an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Linn county, made on
the fifth day of July, 1991, duly entered in Probate
Journal Number Id of said court, will from and af-

ter the 19th day of August, 1941, proceed to sell for
cash in band, at private sale, all the interest which
the said estate of of William H. Pugh, deceased, has
in and to the following described real property, t:

The west i of the N. E. of lots and 10, in
in Section SO, T. 12, S. ft i W , als beginning at
the N. W. corner of tho N E J of Sec S, T, 12, S.
R. 4 W, of the Willamette Meridian, and runningthence north 2.C-- chains, thence nurth 28 degrees,
E. 16.60 chains, thence north 43 degrees, E, 6.00
chains, thence S. 02 degrees, E. 3 30 chains, thence
S. 85 degrees, E. 18.77 chains, thence S. 1 84
degrees, W. 8.04 chains, thence west 22.90 chains to
the place of beginning, tare and except the follow
ing described tract, Besiunine at a point
34 08 chains B. of the N. W. corner of the N. E. 4

et Sec 80, T. 12. S. K. 4 W., of the Willamette Her.
idian, thence W. 7.60 chains, thence 8. 8.00 chains,
thenc B, 1.00 chain, thence 8. 30.0 chains, thenc.
E. 6.00 chains, thence down the rirer with the me-
anders to the place of beginning, containing 27. (SO

acres, and a tiact 40.00 rods East and Westerly,
80.60 rods North and South, in the f. W. corner ot
the W. of the N. E. 4 of Sec so T. 12, S. K 4
W., said premUes heing situated in Benton County,
State ef Oregon, belonging to said estate, subjeot to
the approval ar.d confirmation of the County Court
of Linn County, Oregon, to pay charges, and ex-

penses of administration and claims against said es-

tate, and for distribution of proceeds thereof, after
Garment of such charges, expenses and claims as by' - ....

Dated this 12th day of July, A. D., MM.--

John W. Puoa,
- Administrator of the estate of :

William H. Pugh, deceased.

If you are sirk all over, and don'tknow
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy.
Graham & Wortham.

Young kepps the Brown ''Star 5
ritar" shots, the best in the market.

15 per unit u(T oil all our men's
clothing to make room for oik large
fall order At Kline's.

CA OI,V Jfmrtatr .
rVJlCy O llUUCy ana 1 atfnrr.hllilrrniBfr c Nn nnite.

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1901.

WORKING MISCHIEF.

Several months since the Ga
ZETTE gave a clear statement of
facts showing that Mr. Carnegie
does not, owe his accumulation
of immense wealth to protection,
but to his sterling integrity, in-

dustry, good judgment, energy
and daring courage, his wise se-

lection and generous treatment of
subordinates and his control of
natural sources of wealth. These
are facts known to every one ac-

quainted with the history of the
man and easily obtainable by
whoever seeks the simple truth.

In face of these fact ccitain
newspapers persist in a liresome-reiteratio- n

that Carnegie acquired
his wealth chiefly by the opera-
tion of the protective feature of the
tariff, and therefore protection
should be destroyed. This is bad
enough if they stopped here, but
thev do not With the same
text and reckless disregard of
truth they strive to array labor
against capital.

One of these recently asserted
that "Carnegie got away to Eu
rope with two hundred million
dollars which he had amassed out
of the iron and steel trade through
operations like that bloody aflair
at Homestead ana through un-
conscionable prices for iron and
steel products to American con
sumers.'?

Why this reference . to the
Homestead affair? That affair
involved immense loss and was
alike discreditable to capital and
labor. Is it not true that the
American consumer how pays less
lor his iron and steel, especially
tne structural kinds, than ever
before? Is there any conclusive
evidence that our manufacturers
are not selling their products in
foreign markets without profit to
themselves? We have known
mine operators and manufacturers
do this repeatedly and for long
periods, in order to give their
workmen employment. Men de
void of conscience do not do such
things. ' - . -

So, also, the present strike in
the steel works is caused by ' 'slu
tocratic greed" in face of the
truth that it is a strike of organiz
ed labor against unorganized la
bor; an attempt of the former to
farce the latter into membership
in the labor unions by rendering
it impossible for non-unio- n men
to obtain employment.

; We are prepared to see dema-
gogues, socialists and anarchists
operate on lines such as these, but
we know the editor of the paper
from which we have quoted is as
far from being any of these as
day is . from night. So of 6ome
others.

We confess we do not discern
what motive such, men can have
in disregarding some facts, mis
representing others, arraying labor
against capital, the poor against
the rich. It is unpatriotic, in- -

hnman and supremely miscaevi
ous. It is sowing to the wind to
reap the whirlwind. Whether
done'ignorantly, thoughtlessly or
maliciously it can bring results
only deplorable and disastrous,

Let us have the truth in its
right setting so that we may
reach correct and just conclu
sions. If protection works wrong,
if anv take, advantage "of it to
perpetrate wrong let it calmly
and considerately be made known
and protection will be modified,
and bv the republican party; but
no more appeals to passion, preju
dice and ignorance; no more at
tempts to array labor against
canital: no more senseless dia
tribes against wealth.

TBE EXCLUSION LAW.

Tf the census reports can be

depended upon, those who have
ruserted that the Chinese exsla- -

fna law does not exclude are
mistaken. The number of Chin
ese in the United States, accord-

ing to the census, decreased ma-

terially during the past decade.

In 1890 there : were 107,475
Chinese in this country; in 1900
not quite 90,000 3urely not a

number large enough to cause

aay alarm So the exclusion

law has evidently performed the
work for which it was construct-

ed. Bat to allow that law. to

lapse! and so to have no law ex--itn- rr

Chinese, would undoubt

edly result in a great influx of

Chinese immigration that would
u inimical to the interests f

flbe laboring classes of the conn-fr- y

and Indirectly of ether peo-

ple also. The Japanese are only
about one-tent- h as numerous as

the Chinese, and their
does not desire their n;

yet they increased in

this country frftra 2,039 in 1890

ST R. TAHOMA."
Dsi!y R und Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Iave Portland. 7 A. M.
Leave Astoria . . . 7 P. M,

He Mmm File
Str. "BAILEY 0ATZEBT"

DAILY ROUND TRIP .
EXCEPT MONDAY.

Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Hood

River, White Salmon, Lyle, The

Dalles.
time card.

Leave Portland 7 A. M.
Arrive The IJaUes 3 P. M.
Leave " .
Arrive Portland .....10

MEALS THE VERY BEST.

Trios a Leading Feature.
is Route has the Grandest Scenic Attrac

tions on Earth.

Landing and Office: Foot of Alder Street.
Both Phones Main 351.

Portland, Or.

E. WV CRICHTON, Agt. Pertl and.
JOHN M riLLOON, Agt. The Dalles.

A. J. TAYLOR, Agt. Astoria.

E. W. TAYLR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description dona In first1
class mnnner, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

MM KM EBISSE WORK fi SPECt&LTY

Office over Zlerolf 's grocery store, oppos:M
the jHjstulflca, Corvallis. Oregon.

B. A. GATHEY, W.D.
Physician Surgeon

Rooms 14 in Bank Building.'

) 10 to 2 a. a.Office Honrs 2l0 4p. m.
Residence: Coreet College and 8th Sts.

Telephone at cflice and resitende.
Gorva'lis, - - - Oresom

LG. ALTMAN, M. D.

Orncr Corner 3rd and MonroeetreetB
Hocbb 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Squ

day 9 to 10.
Eibidknce Corner 3rd and ITarrijon

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telepkone 315, at residence.

KOTAEY. Titles. CosviJTAKciffG.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORSET-AT-LA.-

Practice in ;all State and.Fedsral Court.

Office,; iEplrst National Bank Bunldinit.

Bryson Sr Woodson

ATTORNEYS-i- T LAW

Corv&llis, Orcon.

Office In rcstcfiice Btiililine.

DR.JAS. A. HARPER .

DENTIST
OfBce In Wbiichpni Block

Ccrvallis,
"

Oregon

Miss Mamie Smith. MiddlesLoro, Ky.,
writes : "Mv little sister Lad the croup
very bad. I'gave her several doses of
Foley's Idoney ana lar, ana tne was

relieved. It raved her life. Gra-

ham & Wortham.

The piles that annoy you so v ill be

quickly and permanently healed if you
nee' DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

worthless counterfeits: Giabam
& Wells. '

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres ol laud meat of
Mod roe and lake part payment of rent
in work andJimpTOvemeEta on the place.
Address M. S. Woodcock,

i Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Notice of Filial Settle merit.

Kotice i hcrecy given tlat the undei signed, as ex-

ecutrix of the estate of George- Bidders, deceased,
has filed htr final account in said estate, in the
County Court of Benton County, State of Oregon,
and that said Court has appointed Saturday, the
6th day of July, Idol, at the hour of eleven o'clock
a. m. at the County Court Boom, In the County
Court House, iH the City of Corvailitf, Benton
County, State of Oregon, as the time aud place to
hear objections, if any, to said final account, and
the settlement thereof and of said estate..

Corvallis, Oregon, June 3rd, 1061.
Bertha Riddfjis,

Executrix of tho. estate of George Bidders, de
ceased.

What do you want? We want to
furnish you with pleasant, perman-
ent employment, at which, you can
earn thre- - to five dollars per cUy,
Address, Manager, 403 Chamber of
Commerce Building, Tacoma,
Waeh.- - .

.It is easier to Veep well than get cured.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now
and then, will always keep your bowels
in perfect order. They never piipe but
promote an easy gentle action.' Graham
& Wells. .

Geo. C. Hickock, Ciirtiss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all you claim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing tbat ever helped him." Gra
ham & Worthair,

cresse of Chinese with 110 exchi- -

sion law?

A Yicious Cow.

A dispatch from Albany give?
the following acconst ot an Alba-

ny woman being tossed by accw:
Mrsi Swyter, who lives near

the wagon bridge across the Cal- -

apooia river about one mile
from Albany, was gored by an
angry cow Saturday evening and
is now in a serious condition. (

'
Mr. SwyUr had cofae to Al

bany, and Mrs. Swyter, accom-
panied

.

by her little gitl only
four years old, started to the .

pasture to drive the cow and
mlf home. The cow was known
to be vicious, but had never in- -

I

jnred anyone before. When
crossing the . bridge the calf '

stopped. When Mrs. Swyter at- -'

tempted to drive it forward the
cow attacked her. She was l

tossed several times and serious
ly injured.

When " Mr. . Swyter retnraed
home at; 7 o'clock ii the evening,
he tdund. Ins wile lying on the
bridge in an unconscious condi-
tion and in great pain. She
was carried to the house and
medical aid secured from this
city. An examination revealed
that she was injured internally
and may not recovery. It is not
kaown exactly how long she lay
en the bridge after being injured.
She recovered long enough to
tell the above facts, but is un-

conscious most of the time.

Real Estate Transfers.

J B Staadlee to V P Moses,
idiots, blk.' 8, County 'Add to
Corvallis; $600.

J J Ms to V E Watters, 160
acres Sec 32, T 12, S R 6 W;
$6.94.

- M A Spalding to S Davis, 1

let In Philomath; $225.
J O Rhineharf to G Beitsun,

land near Blodgett; $25.
Coast Land & L S Co to G

Owen, 14 acres near Blodgett;
50- - '

R S Bryson et al to J N Mc-Fadd-

4 lots, blk 11, County
Afid to Corvallis; $800. .

J M Osburn estate ' o F T
Wyatt, 6 acres near
$45- -

A Steadies to J B Standlee,
1 lots, blk 21, County Add to
Corvallis; $1. :

WA Wells to J H Brande-fesrr- y,

4 blocks in Wells & Mc-Elroy- 's

Add; $6,100.
Quite a number of chattel

mortgages are recorded in addi-
tion, to the above real estata
transfer. At this season of the
year this is nat' unusisal, as fear-TC- St

is near at hand and the
farmers often need money to
handle their crops.

Remnants! Remnants! Bar
gains! Bargains!

' Nolan Calla-
han.

Mothers, go to. Youaa'a Cash
Store for child: en's . ready-mad- e

waists, i A new line just arrived.

Putnam Fadeless Dye, dark blue,
prodaces the shade of blue so popu-
lar in dress goods this season. This
Color is fast to light aud washing.
Sold by Graham & Wells.

Government Land.

Parties wishing to locate on govern-
ment land will do well to consult

- F. Klkcker,
A Alsea, Or.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.;; .V

KIDNEY CURE Is a
rULE I O Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

k&MM 60 -- YEARS'
Jt T EXPERIENCE

.... . ii..r.lA
-- 4 Trade Marks

'Vfct Desibns
rrptrii Copyrights Ac

Anftme saidfA m sketch and description mar
HHWtaiii our opmKni irw wiSaiCKjy la DTObablr vafcentabte. Ca

ttonsstrhWsonflantial. Handbook en PateaU
etftt fres. OWest seeaoy fer seeartng patents.

PaQtfl taken turonah ilnnn ft Co. receipt
ipemmt novic, wnaoat cuarg-e-

, in me

cltttlifft American
LfisAdMsetr iUvfrtrsted weekly. Ijircestox any mientlflo jonrnal. Term, ti m
renr; four months, f2. 60M brail tieirsdealBn.

Branch Offloe, S t Bt, WMbisgton, D. C

Akbivk
from

4 :80 p.m.

8:10 a.m.

St. Pmil
Fast Mail istau. 8 p o k a ne,
C :00 p.m Minneapolis, at. 7:00 a.m.
via Paul. Duluth, Mil

Spi tane waukee, Chicago,
and East

Through Pullman and TouriBt S'eeper

72 HOURS POETf.AND to CHI0AGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via rortiana

Ocean and Kiver Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates'
subject to change.

8 p. m. For San Francisso, 4p.m.
Sail every-hveday-

Irom April za.

Dailv Columbia River.
Ex. Sun. Steamer. 4 p. m.
8. p. m Estoept
Saturday, To Astoria & way- - Bnnday
10 p. m landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISiqr
Steamer Eutli leaves Corvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-

ings, Mondav, Wednesday and Friday
6:00 a. in, ; returning, arrives Corvallis
aboun Midnight, Tuesday, Thursday aad
Saturday.

A. L CBAIG. Gen. Pasa, Agent,
J. P. TAPSCOTT, Agent,

Corvallis, Oregon.

tavaliis & Eastern

TIME CARD.

i For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" " Coryalli 1:40 p.m.
" arrives1 Yquina 5:55 p. rr.

1 Returning:
leaves Yaquina ... . 7:C0a. m.
Leaves Co'val lis.. . . 11:83 ft. m.
Arrives Albany .... 12:13 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
leavrs uorvaiiie. . . . uto p
Leaves Albany ...... 1 :30 p. m.
Arriyee Detroit .... 6:20 p. m.

i Tvptiirninrr?
l.avM TlRtrtilt. ..... 5:30 a. It;.
Leaves Albany 10:30 a. En.
ArriveS Corvallis. . . . ll: 15 p. rxi.

Trains 3 end 4 between Albany and
Corvallis, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-

urdays enly. AH other trsinB daily ex-

cept Sanda'y.
Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Albany in

time to connect with the S. P. sooth
bound train, as well as friviun twe or
three hours in Albany befote departure
of S. P. north bound train for Pertland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
west side train at Corvallis Crossing for
Independence, McMinnville' anil all

- . - . i. A i...ii....,ipUlulS I1UIL1I lu i UI unim.
Edwin Stonb, .

H. H. Ceonise, Manager.
Acent, Corvallis.

SOUTH and EAST
r i a

Sou them Pacific CcmpaBT.
. THE SHASTA ROQT

Tiains lrave Coivallisfor P&rttand
rr.d vb Metiers at 1:0 p. in'.

Lv rnrtlm.d 8:S0 a m S :$0 p as
Lr Albani 12:S0 p lu
Ar Ashlaiid -- 12:33 a m 11:30 am
Ar Sacramento 5.00 p in . 4 :S5 a m
Ar Pan Francisco. 7:45 p m 9.S0aM

Ar Ogden ..5:42 p m 11 :45 a m
Ar Denver -- 9 :00 a m 9:e08fji
Ar Ranbas City. -- .7:25 a in ' 7:i5ito
Ar ChicHgo - 7 :55 a in 9:S0m

Ar Los Angeles 1 :20 pm 7:00 l
Ar El Paso. 60 p Di
Ar Fort Wnrth 6:30 a m Altitrs
A i City of Mexico 9:55 a m 4.sa a .
Ar Houston- - 4:00 a m 40tB
Ar Kew Orleans 6 :25 a m
Ar Waahington ..6:42 a m
Ar New York 12:43 p in 12:43 p tb

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CASS as
hoth trains. Chair cars 8acrarBntO HI

Ogden and El Paso, and Tonriat carl n
Chicago, St Lonin, New Orletrns tsd
Washington.

Connecting at Han Fram-it- o with irv--
. . .i - - i ; t ri. l.. I..erai meuiiisiiip nuvb lur xxuiifjiuju,
China. Philippines. Central at4 Sooth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, ncent a CorvalK
station or addiess

C. II. MAUKIIAM. G. P. A..
Portland, Ot.

. C. H. NEATH
77? ij!. icia n $ Su rgeon

PHILOMATH, CI.rO..

Foley's Honey sad Tar
cures colds,, prevents pneumonia.

Sutsciite for this PI"- -


